
ley extplai eu by' su>endm ing'erarnps itOs]
[roua the- iuzzle- cf thecir musktsflbutt.bî
they had iot; eourage to enter at that hocr

l iailUié seless search was discon
tmurd aboutour 'ctock indlie mcrningpafte
fire ours unrequate. labour, and the .yeomtanr
and policee that-coostituted principallythis disor
derly fexpedmion, çere oidred back 'to ieir re

spective barracksat Innis.tymon, Corofin, an
Doolin. Re hl e fôtce did' ot quit l

ground,-bow&uerfor a -sudaxll body, consisng £
Captain Bl $ipgle1), dalpoise.and ilre
or fori ates, underp ence o yng i a
bush for the^returnaof.the rohbers, but in realit
expecting te fala i înllic ethitigvaluable i

the newly-found chapel, volunteered to reinaîn o

tih grounîd till day-Iglht.
Having stationed the prirates in differept pari

of the ruin according to orders, the three worthie

Singleton, Coalpoise, and Blood, after a copiou
draught from the brandy flask, were standin

right over the aperture, discussing t be probabl
treisures that- a- thorough -exploration of lit
iAckilydicovered clhel wouîld disclose, wien
ail if aimîducg the erntire space becane illumimn

vited, anid ait awful spectre walked across the

oo., and .kîmelt before (lit altar of hlie chapel.
le iirt-te sa v It eii.deat bilily vitor at once

1it tof îilemr, afir haviug falen te earth thruugl
for de,l ; but lihldard, tiai vas Captain Blood

bmin.I li:%a mm, amd takiaîg deliberate ahi
fu - , firr4 an d iid. î:ryiug, ' he.tler

ou lit , r lvil, ik thai, you aid.iciouts

.-ba
r r lhe simtl we ~rrbeamted ii a

ummîd moli;ih. ucbOe> froliIle crpr, ifrom
l.- ltia oi I- ûd, and froui the arches and

enamme ot i lit. Tlie nlit-IOws and
ia s, acrefimuig iil' , ljew iii terrai througli

r:e loom, and i louda uof thiliunder broke frein
rlibe omianous cloids abîe, as if to at.t-s the i-
dignation of Ileaven at the guilty deeJ tint rwas
donec,!

O'ddlara rusi.dii di racted to the -pot w[here

the aged fathler was extended, and het founîd lis
hearts bl"od îwing on tIe marble pavement.

.''isisa lerious day ta die on, anid a pro-

per vay ta comîîîmnînorate tei mîartyrdomî ol sue
heroc lrom > r. ht.Stlien ! O'M.ara, my

îwdmmiove awa y rm ibth:s ta the passage, andI
m-r '<r i-w ibormg clergyman, that, as I

5 *1 l lt! victuimie1may,[ ha0 lai the
hap of > lui prsnce to trengtlen i me for the

a0 ji *iiey ii i iounainiOf y my G-od ! Haste.

lh ni. i %ou la ve nO ime tu lose !

Within onlehour the priest had arrived, and i-
ler lavtiu, adiminîsitred the viaticuum ta, and

aoointed the aged limibs of, this lheroie priem

prophet, and samt, he passed froin this wrorid toc
'Le hapuimess of the nexi on the minornîing of Sm.

Stepben's day ! Lis body iwas buried, accordin«
1) lis olvu mdirectims, by miilie tdsa et 'iara,
in the mouth> of the great care wlere lie spent sor

Many years of his life, and viere no profane foot

shail tread on lis tomb, til Imat day vhei lIle
sound of the angel's trumapet shal recall it te iiii
mortality, and eternal reward. .

On the streets ai Innistyon, Kilfenora, aid
Corofin, might be seen for many years aller tus
an old man movimg about froin house ta house by
lhe aid of cruches,. and soliciting a few crumbs.
of bread for food. During the florenloon of each

ctaylie- cou]beo bseirei lîmuupimmg araunJ t e
roigil-casi walls of tho e mItCaholeo ebuîc ii one of

me aubiue-namnedl owns, performing the stations
of, Ihe cross, and on SmnIdays he always vas Ihe

bJrt ui , tihe rails bt comnnunicate, and the last

%1 -lft ire ciurclu in eevening aftei ie end
cf a uw rvides. Nobeoly knew whoere lie slept

a i . oir wo hie was, or iiat was his naine,
or where lie catit e.ftromi, uulen, ildeed, the parish

a'ts lims dii ecr, ani wu always
i umiai! ed re-pcte o t n te otter

b: of lhe parish.

lT roor hoimeless iiieniliert wa orio other
thar our mll nicquamntance 'eice O'Mara, suc-

v it Cnihanted W\arrior ' thle Rap-- 01P ellneRp
parte, aîmdtil' n rni;latw, and, linally, [lie repentant
binner ;viwho, it i to lie iiuped, expiated, by te i

austeraies and peîuaice ni lis latter years, the
ties ad irregularltie of lim yoîînger days.

TE END).

THE VERY FIEV. Dit. MARSHALL ON IRISIH
. FAMiNES AND PROTESTANT PROSELY-

.TISM.s
Otn Wednesdamy w-eekc a meeting wvas heldi in St.

PatricWm'su Catolic Schouolroomi, Market-street, Glus-
guw ' for the purpase cf furmiog au committee ta aid,
braising subscriptions for alleviating the distress at

present existing ln certatin districts ini trelandi
*There were about fifty people present, inoiuding the

Ver>' Rer. Dr. itlarshall, ani a nuîmber cf aeboUac
clergymen.

Cru the motion cf Mr. Adatir, Dr. Nurshall wasq
called toj the chair, snd inu:mated thaut letters oft
apology badS been receired from 31r. Robert OCampbelli
oif Sîterrington, wbo expressed bis wiilinîgress tu sub-
scribe £2, sud irum Bishop Gillis, whom mnclased

* .i Mllahl then addr2ssed Lime mi tm allu
-... :..». w apolougise f'or soune ai tbme cilr i Were

.u. Uo beupreeent ibis evening, for uniortunately '
this happuens tu bie Conlessional- night with the Chuarch
tif tUe Sncred Heart sand the Cbureb ofl St. Mary's.
Thec clergy are exceedingly sorry thant they' wvil be un-
able to anmend ;andS I.anm.deuired b>' them to express
their sympiathy wîth cur cause, andS their regret laI

themir necessttry absence. Youi are aware for what
purpase thme mieeting bhis been called, and i bave to be
present at it, andS to take the cbair at y-oumr invitation,
witb mingled feelings ouf plieasire andS of pain-nf pain
andS grief that there ,hould be in the sulferings of su
maiy> and dear ta u an occasion for suchi a meeting,
and plieaure andS reaidiness St the samne lime to respond

v al ou mnrke upon tas te place niy poor ser-
.v-aitor comand, and te exert such p>ozers as

ir .. i. re tch Jr bebaif af a contnry so miear te us inu
tec :uur ofi bluer tressuire atd proveriy, and at an

liuur when it is surrouaded by so mauy eneries tu.
take advantage of themiseries of ibeir bodies in order,
if possible, to entrap their souls (applause). Youi are
aware, well aware, long aware, of the sufferings of
Ireland. Vou know ber history for cenituiies bas been
written ia tears and in blood, and how the ruins that
stud xhe country are emblems of centuries of 'misery,
of oppression, of misrule, and of neglect, througli
which she bas passed to the present day (applacse).
Her great men-and she is fertile in intellect, and
vigour, and etrength of mind and of body-ber great
men are foundi l all the Sta'es of Europe, aie found
iu the varions Governments of Ametica, are found
ibroughout our own colonies, are found in the Senate

and th field, working, toiling, suffering, not for their
cwn unbnppy c;untry-thouigh they serve it by the

surmmTrt'tY .Nrh ' mnT~ctr'zi>r<IfT E __ iiAV -le. i RO9

-s T ï .- tZ f-r
-0 ROR

a> eer ~ind tdelfia e of othier iciia -r ARYS, MOORF1ELDS - coroborate the statementofStGrguTtlinbeen d Ban
and o6f-ath nries, while tbeir own ]endtishd 

d a tLDERT. sceptles mos acknow gentformiy tbêiditrof he Cifizen:- been dressed

ived'of-their rvices, and they bave been unable 'D yousee ail tse Amen, I sayt t cYu of natuinrelaMolwas invaded by' the myse a 1ous sne"Derryqulu Castl, Senmar
torenderà teberha aid chat abs bas a right ta claim otre sha l not leftsons upo a stone at sha of fire sad an eartbquake in a rocky city'wbere such * "April 9, 1803.e

r fromthem (aplase). Yu-know how at home not te dest Thiwas thesOCCInct p convulins had nover been before ner have èen ISlr-our correspondert, A Catholeontondnanod reach ' Ths mince. Thteeàeism 0diWonkn Ir
y ? sb -are iposio ho of Jeaus in reply ta the Apostles,hen with rusfl- been ilce Eve pukedl tb fruit a ide cati th the bfstakehe ation other

- are bougbét nd sold t e Stàcibesin t bhema crke , (ap la sem lation th > dehronge t onround their retiring angels sang tu the shepherda at BehIehem. A pre- trick. o n wil oblige me b y' giviug this rretP
C rebogb' udsaiSlîk ottiela tt marétapeMstrwbm ht> dtaue t pint on teprad-saete houstnninhccawrughrbanhrstanU paceii tt eoblmbrigett Umen-jsbsi
- plause). The brave, ad stõi, and, alorous have eu r anti gtcryf the Temple f Solomon. On th sage t the astounding iles wrought b Chritandn o anlacin the next number of the C en.--Ios,

d beenbdrireàntutu extleand shown theretir talent, remarkable pr1phecy' Doctor Gilbert delivered thes e th ideshalle nue so your obedient servant>
e jhir ailiy, siS teirrowesj btîhweakspi i rthLtansd issi cf bis lectures, lu saiut Mary's churois a Ble, -whcraiseti the wiS6'a an, is teadrh sali- 3Mr. Magnire, .p., bas amdresaedth

f antheorrupt are Ieftat hceand bave beenamde on PaIm Sun isa'. Mcitons to alleviate the sutterings or strengtben the leteIthe dito hefollowing
the englnes of more tyrnnyandSof. mre oppression ar..c faith of those whom he came te redee. eMrùgs:-

èmgaa trnf oele ie yrer voiS ebts peeir etrs ali bs e wC h cameOrktapril15, 802
e -have ben purchased slaves whse bands bave rpd reiewed src- Nor is the Churcb so credulos in receiving mira- "My Dear Sir-Asri e

iePdyefoguad 
muatg-terI haven ta o Cet!1 trUgseeeng b>'o a lseemeswulle tise i-A yumutbaese-b

-gtt ages, epitomizing the narration of Genesis and the s as t e woultld ad the world te suppose. port in the newspapers, it was not possible for mte e-

y bon ud Chir cauntrymen (Iond appianse.) Witb au ae eptmzOgtenrrtoS! eei sdteThe reverse la thetîrtîtb, sud no court of civil or cri- r eastwith a>Posnag 9th asibe f ormper
n agriciiture char, theugh tht fertilit f slbas nceedingbooks of the old law, elucidated portions minaajsrisprndwncetwherecharacter,hfeaniSPro- any adantage to the cause of Ouria'

In oof te Ye Tesamen taestablish the truch tisaI e
n ati it rich in fruit sit brigsr tit sadvatages he Naw beat t medestabsh ht tha perty are at stake, ins-moere keen' scrfpu nsteu-nigt ,Tht adjoument cf thtamyrmotion t nFrda

for the people, but is -made only iosubserve the .r eperfece e is w riuby th aws cf Pravi- vestigate statement, surround depositions with doubt, haldays gave precedence to Sir Geouse for the Easter
interests of England, and to glut ber markets with dence for the rtection of mecross.examine witnesses sud suspend judgment, than tht idebate which he originaed was noet wyer, and

s tht produce af the Gretn Isle-with a gectry alto- The solidification of rocks, marking the pati of the the Court established mat Rome la wben matters per- till long after ont o'clock on Saturdan mrOncluded
s geher dissevered from the people, they are coin- c fr b- taining te reputed miracles are submitted to its con- w, . therefore, o]iged to postpoue n7 otio

Is pelleS tao onlunpoo the cltrgy ta do iSouble work, ocesu, the preservatuan cf dry landi rom beîug sub-simeratien. ateeoe biei a spu y >acton te
s ® ett ca> h rectora otheir consciences andimerged in the soit, and oter laws impressed on mat Docor Gilbert concluded by notal reßectionsuponat n ar' heorof May, when 1 expect it to come on

g beir guides in matters of fait, but Cheir :champions r elo as tht mchanîm o ttbrtans the ingratitude of thset who frgetful of their Crea- "tTht miiracles.'f MoesalaIthe Court cf Pbmroa sd lMY'objectianew wriîiug îe>ou 18i10 inîprees upon
ein political mattera and their protectors in temporali- in the desert, the moist and dry fleece of Gidéon', the: tor,. worship tbemselves by sélf-love, -and by mis- the friends of the aflicted the necessity of pessupmni.

e ties as welllt ihis miserable state a country_ must shadow dialuin the sickness of.Ezechias, Daniel in the placing their affections on creatures, rab God of his, catiug te me such well-authenticated facts stomunS
aie frequently exposed to periods of heavy distress lions' den, and the yoths in the fiery furnace, !ne!- glory become their own haut, and a contagious evil, truly represent the condition Of their several disiis
and whequ the vast population of a country depend .e ' t as far as their ill-omened influence extends.- Wekly and, above all thinga, o- net leaSing m s 5tr>icts
upun a poor root-forgive me for blaspiemiug tht dentstin the lives of Elias and Elesetus, were events Rcir ,gg or- not eatray upo apor oo-frgveme orblspemngt of OÏthe-co;nmion order'of nature. A nd if miracles ei 'exaggeration or over-sqtatemnent.. From Clyowk

qîotaîon-far Chir food, aniS anu nkindi>' seasan et cf limc rde ftitié Ai l mroen____________________________
- an tianysteritus bight deprive tem f their feaon becane an uoutard element of tha Meaaic han-tht---edgc cf thtstrOf the South, J can asily under.ande aeople arub'tde privedth of their foond ' assummed the fori of bulwarks ta the Christian dis- - IRI SH IN TEL LIGE N C E. stand how sad must be the sufferings of the 'eeplethe peopie are net ou' plnged i poverty an peu stion. They were the defence of the Apostes, . in other parts of Ireland, especially the West ; but J

famine, but are compelledt o cry out ta others to help ,by h biarbarous nations were converted from Tas CTInDLC Us'ERaTY.-Tbe Oorporaîion cf have te cunvince Others that .the condition of large
them, for th haebeen abadoed b ose eathenisnd epire, the most civilized, abandon- Clonmel, on the motion of Alderman Bickett, e nasses of the People of our ceuntry is So deploraibe

sanie erans bave taken pon bemelves ta dey the edbilosopby toeaccept the strange faith. code b Alderman Wig, ave adpte Gent,ade ndtheserisattentionO
p ers onadiateta d ta ddIntbar comîsi fn tint The sixteenth century opened a new vista ; for. rial in favor of a Charter fo the Catholie University. te Frs t

areaggdstian Tt ecanthitt cors fut o' -when the Reformers commenced ttheir crusade against There was but one dissentieut voice, ihat of Mr. Is From the firse the Goernment hiave denied theis un exaggeration. The contradiction coesrom of- Cathiciy th llexistence of more tha ordinary distess.Indeediels lips ; but it has been cuched m such flippent ane icity asked them to establish their mission by exer- must admit, the Government- I speak of tt Irish
insolenit ternis that w-e ma>' wetli dount whethser the p enim sa ct bx9r- We (sasys the Diblia Ncfoa) have great pleasure r-ind themselv i d . sb

righhou. barcnet w'as sober sud in bis sound ststs ng mraculiot po-e. shis att beynbold ca-t in publishing the lisi of subscriptions from Canada in consequence of their rpeated land astentatioHt the liaie he uttered il (!Oud applause). He, in his swereda miracles were notl necessary toattesttheir for the relief of.theadistressed pour of the West ofnalaudationuofsrishprosperity, and tus
philosophic calmness, tells us that hie hs un nitigated swened misi n Th dy omracles wereupassetIrelan , whicbappears l our coloumns. The ge nuer- ions upon mme wonderf l progress bics ire halivimme missiàn. Tht dasaof m-rales moetpasesd tInsrehalle d, whicb ap wiehIv ]avcontenplit f Sr the tlost Reverend Arhebishop of the aay for ever. This denial loosened the keyst:ne of ous donors nay feel certain that their moies, distri- been making--making in itagination, I aum so-r>'Metropolitan See of Dubhin. Now, hoe woulet isb tbbuted by the kindly bands of the Archbishop of Tam, ay and ot in reality' Tht.
us toqbeliee ibat beis reaimt canost quie, moS the arch of Reform>, and ever since it bas reniained will be the alleviation of many a pang, wii banisb teua ln denying thmise' nire now onlycons i3.

transquil in this his expression of contempt, andre ian ne-dbi, thou linovation m ' adaori, time the liend bunger, for a time at least, from many an pretnil ain asen , many' districts ci Élus niîneui- 1-tells uis that be-does not value the Arenbi3bop inore igmrce a nvrbIfae. ti reta rish bome, and wl earn for them the prayers and that thlere is any re'as-on for appreheonsion i i l'thant a row of pins. Now, gentlemen, a row of pins is tneyeir ebial. idno icdreptha e miale i Cti th blessines of many a grateful eart-t rn i nibsmdwhich usually precede the getting in o' lenet very preciouiîs when ie seit il a baherdasher's the ra t ienial diS nt inwulide athe neiac s e o T Ds ns s gveT eett s syste mticdenial, this official
shop r imi ttiale-abeaniS bis Aposise, this waîm]d lit a boiduesa bereumi Tas Dzs-nmiSS J TEW'rr aravezt

shiop, or upon the zoilet-table of crbed-chamnbere i their daring- thiis was reserved for scieutifie re. sbseriptions to the rund towards rehevig the suffer- incredulity, we, who are compelled by the
but bow, if you sat don-n on a ro of pins, would you nsearches cf a imit day. But to the sarI> reformer igport in the west and tsouth- eseu districts Of and preure(of the evil ta hold ba > dfe t opiniou'
fee! ?-.(much laughtr aniS applause). It arrikes nme' he awarded the baiS eminlence of admitting all kinds ireland are graduat ly coming isnadi up Ito onday must have ' f ue ssie acts denstratedon
il spice of lts profession cf philcsohic calmness, that of heretodox opinions io their doctrine, when threy the arnount in the hands of lu Hugh Culle, the sworn evidence. Deassiave been irtacedto a

u r of linas i sticking lcinme miost tender part questioned the continuation of miracles to the Church creasurer, was nemry £GO0.-Licpool Mercury. of food ; but the Government are prepared Ito iser

oft hr. ien is til hini e cause cf considerable of Christ. The infidels rejoice .for wat tey cold REPREsMT ON o Si.o.-W have beard, on -mideeS, have asserted-that ihlese deahs ere-thiatr l comanist th cs of constick- nat achieve, the reformers accomplished, Rad the' wbat ne consider good uthority', ia the eveut of a attributable in any degree ta Starvation. Wbli
irrita ini ncomparisontin whie aI row of pins stick- ironically compared that the schismatics to mtere r eneral election, one, at least, of:he present members that death bas, ín several ins:ance. been eLber
ing ito im is as nothng (cheers). So go on ta the ptcbing the nent in îthe seamiless garment wihthet for the couay of Sligo vill nul agati lto're lismselfas causeS by actual want of food, or accele'ateri tieru-
rst ou sisrie staftemt andwen be tlset>' oac patrimarchal voutb's coat of many colors. Whiat Beza a candidate. It is well kuown tua sthe Liberal ele- by ; and this is just n-lwat the friendis iue ur

are, -np tea den-al o- andi Zuingli began, legel and Carlyle have all but tors are in a large m cjri'y n the registry, ad it must assst me in lirovinig.
toes atil an Irland, I amn oiindîlmucd ta elhere that conclided. nam ely the threcfold division and union oily rquires a determiation t' act toûetbe to un- I would, therefore, ear¤estiy rerrest hait îe

Ios). lbgraipao il hi-ed mima>' ct agr sd cfd luis, deism, aud pantheisîn whose dogma seems sure the rern o men of their cuoice. in the oird to mwhom cas af death from vaut nffood are known
Sto recognise Heintrich leiae's satani excltmation, un r cutrae ofvenuS, thme puSem'parliamient is net or may be known, betwee Ithis and the tnd f

sii e<at thais unirnitable gentleman, 'vle wt pas over ' I no child, I don'tvant a Heavenly Father any likelly to hast iuich longer i in et, dthre is a feeling monh, will kindly comniiicate withli lm udres

ii.reami coniempt to nwhicb I m sure w-e s1 fuel mr. pirevaieumt t thIe leet utt this is i: rtst session ;imng their hiera u the House or u i-r!vi. l
luei-ntde u ie un te aber haiS ethe sta In lamenting the itluappy medley off myicisrm therere--, the cousutencitS. :r. on!ly f Sigo c-oun state clh ase as inrply ian as circmtaniii r

mtot pensons r ilubae knn e eiot. > and icreduîlitv thzat distmnguishes the erinaa selîai ta uro-aglu. haut riurugbuu: thecounr-, should u 1raibe.
loer a served better th e of ely, and is sextensivelyddiocn-sed over thah'ogetoiuirîuousu-uainmorder :' and is-an iv be ef. " shallonly add my respectful advice lha
tell us thaIt the ditresis very cour. Doctor Gilbect coimented ùvpnther fetmair mlied by- isiouino Lef- "qesI shauldmbe v eld inerery av ium 'i-a-
.ia i thousands o ff tht eople in th T es ira <litht truthi endured throumgh scepticisma casting dlis- ril Cluis, withi tries. trISted, sensll en at tlheir no>ely maccur ; for, as we are met by reiere

tuare casent Sane ime agtaralie. This oracls n c-ecdituipon miracles -wromnght in the past Apostuiiu luad. Never ;rs tier a period n o-r history, when denals-denials whicb, cOming froni tei sourc- Hir
tenl case.-', So d time ago, whenthera ages, he selected two pîroof that wr-r historicull rehu.l mire required bans, u-asioke: u te- île, blunt thIe edge of sympttlhy, ruIî clio- tht ual-.

Englishopinion gloried in what Itae called the ex- true resent her in lrlamo, and it nill be the fault of opened hand of charty-w-e mms:t aril oumrsel; Vu
edsout Irishmn fromreland, ami shouted out with - aThe irst was, whnat iS knownî by w riterS Qf ue Im eletors il te want beno..t supplieul at the r'at jaeveryjust aid lawful metans of driving convictir-cruel je>' the'vends, 'Gene with s vengeaue'-irlucu

tc ruetetath wordstGneth f rengreatane wh scuond century as the incident of the Thuandi.rng ral election.--sir' CI¡b. borne te the:nlindis of men. We must suisfy thus
riere a tangat their en-n cormmaunie re tifme Go Legion. awbose history is briefly tbis. About twr- TiÙ 'ou-onn ECIorso.--Tbe iumen's .t a t, wahoare huot otcsofite Irishaverl .

haunStoS>eudrs after the commencement of ine hae miet with iheir esecn rebn in :e imuM ta vr aenot committedhm
dpbi>fettcus cf tx sasChristiat ena, the Emperor Marcus Aurelius le] n the Lougford electmuon Bore the esiga it uphs prclamations of properity, ad persisz-

painiahinent on tise aid cf PopenyT-at . chat ime i lcltn 'fcifIl )-; ta elauu hteitnee i isr-u lut;
nhen a million te cf famie, sd anulierya th iio person his army against the Sarmatians. Faint withi Piarlisamentary committ of t ter:ible strin of ent of the e:istence of the distress, thatth

wh em oediled a e ahe io eat and t tirst the Roman soldiers sbrunk fron - cuarges against :he clergy ar ne u o Longord appeais whicb hae been made ou behalf f su a-
,ht aesrives ci a e gpethaaiS s rs on countering their Germas foes, anu the Emperor be- utwhic the nen- Irisb lord u tIhe fre-asury bis thugh flicie peole ere but loo well justifel by the real

the apostes of a nw gospel that liad its rots in the sought his , o a legion of bis it flot indecent to cram into h<is tetitiol agi-sit uthe -u e ou sa Mssully
meal-tub, came with their bribery in tlieir hahds- hast was seen ta bend their Iknees ta the burning rturn of tMjor OReil, it -was cnsaered a leverJoi'"NCIS
were iost base anid mnost active in obtaining large earth, rest their javelins against ilueir breasts, and ;dod1ge ce get 7up a sories o? p rOseeions againSt tise iow- O ; T u Iicusm s. -Soue un :
sums of Cmoney fromI te gulls that inhabit the white- with outatretched bauds supplicate Go t asauage oppouent of the Goverment at the late eeccion, and ago ie decribed[ the maanner in which " gratefui ai.
cliff shores of England, in order ta purchase with a thir thirat, give then strengthlu and coulrage to con- i t pumt a Priest in the foreground. Accordinglyi, Ie dresses fruom rish tenants to their landlords are ro-
iness of pottage the religioua birthrigit of the people, bquer ibeir foes, sud aenge the ndigntes dane to lace Re. Fathen Ftzgerld, e: Newton-Forbsr, lns carei. We ubowed that they were t muost cases
and to induce them, in the agonies of stairvaion, t his sacred nume. Suddenhy the sky beame oven- been ba ' beoe th Petty Session fOr ri. ud concocted by the Iandlord himself, or hlis gent an
barner their soulsora te at, cloud roll ou clouSaS tunîer sd igt- suadry other crimes and iisdemeanors agams - her signed by tenants wo-ha dare not refuse There are,

clothesi. We all remuember tat. We remember more ning succeeded each other la desttrtciative succession, .\ajsty's peice' nominally, but really agamt Lord we are glad to sa, miany buindreds of landlords in
tthings-the extraordinary activity displayed by this as the sequel proved ; for wbile abondant raa fell ti Palmerston's i-ish Secretary udIan su rish Lord of thiue Ireland who deserve to e, and who aire, loved b.

j rueculian kind of Protestant apostles--for GaiS forbid refresi and srengthcu the Romans, le Sarmratiacs iTreasry. It ampuars tha before the elet-tion COfl. ther tenanry, bt the coumty bears little of thos
tbat I should imply snc-h Villainy ta ail Protestan' assailed by th* stom fled Caic-stricken ; sue Wite took up bis guarters at how Grai nde, aud men r their character ueeds mu white-washing they
or esteem the vast majority of theni ta be capable t wonded to death, and others fell an easy prey O the host's stew-ard, If course, feltit his dutyl t go tadotheirt acts cf mjstie andof kindness uitec-
stoop to the low unge.erous means vichi these men )thir pursautes. Tmie men ho praye vwere Chrls- *up a demons tion in fator cf bis master's gues- - tiously, and have no desire te parade before the public
empîoyed in tampering with the f aitb of religiolouand tians, anS the rewtd cf thtir prayers a miracle. Tise a 'oloe ent lru from astl Fories dat as gond genii. When riting of the addresses, hov-

Catbolic Ireland (applause) We remember their Doubtless nainy persons will say', Oh n-at au the imilabitants of Nevwton-Forbes sho-ald illoriuminte ever, n-e said nothing of the bonfires und ilîulimumi-
activity and the large sains of monue> that wt sai imteresting stary for sa nursery ; or for legend-tis their bouses. The peple ho ge:eral objected, lest tions. Wiuh regard tu them, tSeS the rule i pr-tty
scribed ie also renember the indignant refusal iof a pîty its truth is doubtful, or, at leîst easily ex- the bla:ze of penny dipas might, uts itundoubtediy muh the sanme. lThe Master' lias jiist. comle bome-
the people. A million, nwitb no hand ta save them pulined b>' natural causes ; ram inay have descended would Se, blazoued abroid as a display Of pourlumar tron England with lis iintended brother-in-lhv ri-
sscauered over their n mountains, alone in tChir cabins' then naturally as ast any other Lreo ; and the iellenice feeling in favor of the Government candidate A mother-in-lawxr, or other friend. and haewishes tu shoi

saw ute waves that were tu egulf theim proacla ac' o f Schleinufen uncher, or the quaiti taunt of an riot was likely ta ensie between the populace and the bon- mlucof a wl-belove chieftain le is i his
The father saw is wife grow pale, and thin.aud ba- rice will add d: 'on't forget that Medals wcre cast tO retainers of the Castle, when the Priest interposed, o-n place-or le master has been assaleu by an
gmard-ht Sa ebild after child dnop dcwn in tie comnemorate the event, on which was represented and, as usial,b> bis influence, iuhelled the incipient anonymous correspindenr in a local iamer, b aid

agoniesuOFdeath-ebraerwtheapartnteriopissorrowsthEa roitiating Jupirer for tmat. Du au indispensable prehmnmnaryu t the res- that bi w-as grinding th- mufortunle tu ,Lr in a
wasted toi snch poverty that lier breast coulS nt hon the victory.' True, nedals bar the ettigy of Auire- toration of trarnqpiility n-as, the aatindonment f ie most atrocious manner, and was ueü wittri-lino Cesa i-eturnig tbanksbutiauliunierreaulcier'ias hi anallumdnas-i aalutu terri th
ger supply nourishment te ber baibe-e saw Deathlinnu Otesan returnig thanks, but ien n-e renmber iSta of an ilumination aud ta ubrn this ncesi ble :atred by ever ran of rhem--or, perias, it lias
snach them one by one, and e who began the neek that lie cruelly pîersecuted the Chritia before the Father Fitzgerld hadl sane trouble with - t ises- become notoriou some misguided creuutr' lired a
by asking for bread was compelled te finish it by battîe, and noet . only relaxed the penal code in opert- interestei pratisans of the Treasury Lard. ie suc. bîaderousns mut <e Muser a fe-w eveuiug since--and

suppiiearin for a coffin. W'hile is was going on tion against hien, but imposed pains and penalties ceeded, however, and for ihis crime be bua been ro- in tee circuamstunces a deumonstration of lolihar
througl(ange tracts of the countrv, and a larg-- num. upun their accsers ; and wheunwe find that the voice secuted t the instance of the Government, and 'ac- regard is resolvedm in. A n adidress it a ver good
ber were suffering the. increasing 'horrors of starva- of con temporaries, Bishops and Pro-Consuls address- quitted. Wil Lord Palmerston pierrrait bis Miuistry ithing. hi can alhle feelingly te the reckle.s si,:î-
tion, I thank Giod that when the men came and srid ed the Emperor an record the circumatance to the t bu traled throughl mure dirt, and exposed to a iers thlat liave been publlished agminst rhatit
Here are clothes, her is food, bere is noney--oly ry as s victr> on by the Christians through lird and stil minore Lnominions defetat ?-- Werly R-- ia landlerd, Lord .l1r. Su-and-sa, whiiota sut

turn i-our back on the Catholic Chapiel ; set but one Piayer t uhir GaiS, een doubtes cf miracles n rister. uin the poor, or vring ue lîtt rtnhingl aut of arack-
foot juto the Protestant Chuîrb, and itsbli be yourrs , pausebefore they divest the lvent of its supernttu- THs Imism LanAo i' WATuuirorD.--W a lea rlîted lenaany ;iî cen beC piousl! - i inlful ibat the
une million people answered, 1 We wiil die first, ral reality. Eusebmnus, the ecclesiastical histurian, su-e it adords us te be aoie ta state tha; the Cru,- ife of that exclleut nan. whoitrams uni ssili rît
(Inuiid cheers). A gain we are threatened with a simi- gravely narrates the circumstamnce as One awhose Oly tan Brothers and the Catbolic Young .Mlen's Soiety Iurit orf lhis r-tlenus' d:umghtIers, ls -et samred t<as
lau- visitation. fDistrass extends troighouut the west solution could be sought i divine interposition. of Waterford have formed classes for reaching ur muntry wieb, bu0 aorus, sud mu p w-îh o uevier-

ut Ir-iand, anti again these emuissares cf what i cer- Nature lion-t-ct betore elements it ueither es-oked nom- ou expressive, igorous, weet and bear:-neung enS is name. ardu tu ami uoppiruhin for
litinly roust c ail a smipernaturah religion-(aughtuer naould conitrol. îati-e tongrue. To the Christian brotheora of Waer netrpsi ichetmbe æa ric s n
muniS applaîuae)-r buyanS active;nh.l wo- Tic Rer. Lectuarer added ancr.her frois luistunry. tord, as wel~ as to the YouNt's Society we i- r t-ut rot- genero a- nd ttiu bnighee m ideui , reit utnl

imiea are gather'ing tosgetber, tnd are preparning ta un- Tht Emperon Jiuian conceis-ed t iSera ut rebumildi ig mur hearntelt thauks fît theiir rpatrioric zatl toi;ards, ! for h in sureh a mannmer u. mihghn case lie word te
lie th-r purse-sitinigs ta the reverend rnissiounaries thme teamle of Solomoen; anud otlherwise restoinmg Je- tbe prneserv-ation tuf due richest huoigtuage a: thi e. ol i sa-, i Deanrame, whui a noub!e-mided prerso! H is
thuat shah cal! uponm tht-n during Ibis montS an in lu ualemi ta ita fariner grandia,~l ~u~m~reur, esi oii 'Pl Tie schooels af tue Cbrisiuan iSrothuera ar- gratid pmnoper- uilS r luutea iittem paradtise I. Ye:' mhe adi-
tue mounth of May, whleut the greati evanigelical mîeet-didlie conutemplate the restoratin than ta discredit nuclemifon tic instrucetionu mi a l is - r ia's 'ut 'u dt- lu i rvr gouod thinug intdeedm. but th-u it is some.u
inîgs of Dutblin amud Landau summonn thé illustnious' the proph.lecy' ai Jeass n-lonmlim contet-iuîous!y wshich ti:e Cathaioiufiths, thrughtha aU:rachingîc tuf wias-h w tutu !itrmi : andu on Ire whuole, in certmin
ao-îtor-s of black-clth anS whiite-tie celebrity mu the calledi the GallIean. The eutterprize (tas too con0- St. P'atrick, (tas e-stabhlizîed it <is ilanud - O" cases, due buofres anti illuminations are preferutble.
plantforms of thme Rotundîta aniS of Exeter ll. Tihieae geniail to thte outrast ruatioality tuf the Jewsv mnot te ;umz$ Pl'iot .c.. Thes- are amone picturesqute, sud ut-re la mntr excite-
rpmostims oft a saupernauraîrl religion hoas' of hatsing -be recels-eS w-ith enthsiaustic anti universal srupmiort. fRe1tc·tr-os o Resu.-- The' n-ubbir aw-li be glati ta mernt about chem. Tise hittle boyasuad girls run eut

miade coinveurts %v theu tu s.Î wasiu Irean sec- Tht Spirit of Nemmh aeeneS ta nmer-e evrray arum, lt-arn tIai Sir Heur>' Maîrsi, i -owmg la the- foatutepsa to see them;s the uitn soandwomenu (who aure paid l'en
sevra yar, åd1 va ese:sieh axiusto suad bundredis ut tiiosandcs ai rlhe scautteredl w-anoer- of bts good auJdluhonred fathen, mu setting s noeb!e im) cheer Iusuiiv, anS, it ruay- Se display' " tsas," ex-

thuose caas'rrts. anad to hear from ther-aw lilas tahlaiteri netuneud toa sjourmn ru the' city' ofi Sesolationi. exun;,u! toi imn landlords ut the corunty' Kiîkenny. A tenmperised fanrlthe occausion aut cf svaruiu articles of
real r sc h leir motives sud their feeîlngs. i lnene Tht tempjle ruinms wsere tom Se remnoved, <ail Sby aight ioew duos aap .1ir. Cabll, the respected agent, came nearing anepare] ; amaS, awhere rbe influenîce ai hlf ut
fouund.any conmu'irts tb ore, anad he awas uharppily' en- anti by> day tuoutands ut zalts workedl im the flun- tri Niltnoganty uo colleet Sur Heury'a renta, snd, by' b arrel of porter is addtedi, there lsam gs the- rejoic-
gageS wait hubinus un huis legs ivicking oîlnum al. dations, wiesalth souight to outdo areau ; User miîk- Sr ilery's iustructions. alloedt a reduction o: 20 ing peuple ano cxuberance of action and of nroise

Supic s ianud (cceers), i con teil you a storv inu mu- Iaxes t'svered the sttunes, n.nd 'tue nubtiah (tas rrnied [per cenmat. Villiairs Stewart, Esq., bas aise 'nade an aw-ihae la suppuosed ta be tbe consequec if n sinceur
luetration ot what k i af couverts the-y n-t-e. Onue an-s>'in aptranu ct clothu ol' gold. Eany' ma Jewishm aba'mun maf 20) pet cent. ta aIl his tenan0t5, ta comi- tnthusam, anti man ardenît devotionu ta the person tif
an wras saiS ta luavie yieldedu lu tht hoaur of is diff- tmaiden sang Deoburah's cauticle, brt-athred E'sther's tiens5< 1 i los of crapa, &ce., this scason. Mr. Ster- " h'lis honar," thei lamnmlord If ans- arme huas the
cnt-t, anS w-ar irndtunt-d to go lu thie prrotestant eurebmcl prayer, on thoughît oif Judhith's berîoism, au ucon- art h is r <rone of tht test landiordsa lu tise ceuny, lslightesrtidoubt thamt populan demnstrations et this

auintimake reennln<tion ut Oathmolicism. H-e tams to scions cf pulague they' toileS la the vuat foumndoauions anS lu- , iis-lve b>' tise tenautry.-Kilkennuy Jurmd. sornt ans a rdenred' nirand, ho bas but lu read thse
malte his aurieaanaice t ltwehle u'clock ont- Sa>, butj frein wiiul, whien tise last atone stas cuit arma the Tua. pon< Latw.--Oa Tuesday, at t-eire o'clocka, evidence gis-en un tht triaîl at Laongford, ma meport cf
at ni:? u'clocka us thme morning hei waa ceienm t-i.e<er prophecy' of Christ sas fimlilleS Tùrmo .a/irlli-u' tt DJr. Puret-l, maedical snd poor Iaw- inspector, held a n which> wihl te foiunS in air columns. F"rom it he
the Cuatholic Chapel, and mnking the sign ut the lefft- atone tiPtui <t Utame.' investigtiirn ait the boaurdroom of oar workhouse into wvill hearrn the swhole umo-lus operandmi of a popular illu-
Cross, n-as heard to say ; Gouo-by tu Alimighty Silver matickîs w-ene succeeded-i by> goldein troiil, the death tut lridget Marrin, wha diedi lu the n-cric- mination in s vilage oned by' a grea. n. Coli.
G'ud fou- cUcuL a monithi' (laughter). I w-il tns- cou- sud jtewel-astudded apron strings wrt-e tied an'! thein huie biosputai, short>' befare tawelve o'clock, i the White n-as about to viait Lord Grnaurd at tht castle,

clatit s-hat i lias-e ta say' by> communending thais goodt fatin n-tarera rested from their tol as ioder saper- night cf Tuesaday', tht 18th of March, on n-ich day' anS Lard Granmard sent. urders to ii.tenatnts in lime
work ta you, anS asking you te trurnu back yoaur vision et the architeet, Olympus of Antiochs ;blockts she was admitted. On Wednesday, the next day, village of' Ntewtownforbes, ubat they> shmould ifimumin-
thougs tIo the landI that gave you and youur sira orf granite equal to ier' w-as lowered from Archi- James Drahunty, Esq., coroner, held an inquest on aie thein houses ia honor ai the occsitn. This ilS-
birth, asking you to remnemPkr the ofty moitains median crants. Th silent gîtbe rejected the heavy hie remains ats the workbouse, and from the evidenc-e muinatiorun-as meant to appear as the spontaneous
and the green valleys , and the hoes wvhere your load. An earthquake ensued, and b alls oflue issued alduedcm lthereat ie jary returned the following ver- act of the inhabitants-a proceedinmg proaupted b>'
mothers tanglht 'yotu lisp ime nammes of Jesus aniS of from the foundations upon tht ianic.stricken work- diec;: -- Died frim exhausion, broght on by sick- their heartfeit love for their landlord and bigh re-

Mary, and hw ut ublets tne.anuther n.h the name of men w-ho fled in dismay. Again and again the at- ieSs, destitution, andI the want of the mecessaries of spect for is .guest. It was to ue, s it were, an in-
Patrick. i will ask you to turn yotir truughts and tempt was repeated, and at each tiuthe tibreats ant life, ant lejury are ot pinioun tiat where relief is dication of a close sympathy betw.neen hmm and bis
meniories back to those .ones, and there tosee'those 1 the promises of the Emperor accompanied the in- sout ipS trin mIe puoorus auhrities, ame syu- tenantry, leading tiem to rejoice when he rejoiced;
who a- s) near to you by kith and blood-I will ask portant endeavor to tchwart he wor'ds-' Not a Stone tem £bould b li force 'it Wouu e-nabe thie sick welcome whom he welcormed, and reject awhomn hue
yom to imagine them in the agonies of starsation, suf- upon a Stone.' Many an ntacot of drning nas .ccm- oor ta lare relie aut tnc÷. 1 apprer tht in this j.rejected. If it was not 10 be this,-then i as north

.fering from want, exteuding their bands to you and plished la defiance of earthqtiake and fire, but when case a period of twenty-lr hours had piràd from nothing. Once publicly known toibe the trersonal act
sayjing, 'We refused the bribe of the stranger and reptated [allres wert jointd ta dectrucon and. the time of the firut applutio a; tie houtse of the of Lord Granard, it cold be regarded onil as a per-
with fraternal affection we will receive the assistance death, the baliApostate found that the still snal relieving officer unil she was rminoved to,it- tpi- sonal corupliment w bicl his lordship could have as
of our kindred' (loud applaiise.) voice of the Galilean was louder thin tie thunders rai, ani lthatduring sali twny-fo m bours 1he diid -il ind l is own Sitse. The hiiug up cf his

Mnr. Adair then proposed al list of gentlemen to act of Pagan Rome. He was frustrated, s miracle mar- noit receive any nourishmnerrt un mnedicail :tairnî u ordshirm'9hack kiteben, scullery, arnd utables, would
as a committet, wich was unanimously adopted. red bis most elaborate and malignant designos. Attention uf atmy description w tsoeer-- f--d 10 thar vase be quite as significant as the illumina-

The meeting tiien separated. lere as in the former incident heathen authdra ecr.V udr i f rbes.Eit;thelast named proceed-


